**SUBJECT TO CHANGE**
Tuesday, December 8, 2020
12:00 - PM CALL TO ORDER
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89838826257?pwd=TnVVZmFmREFJbGVsVd2V3c2R0ZHUT09
Meeting ID: 898 3882 6257; Passcode: 831346

Coronavirus Website: https://www.unlv.edu/coronavirus
COVID cases website - https://www.unlv.edu/coronavirus/confirmed-cases

I. Public Comment
   Public comment will be taken during this agenda item. No action may be taken on a matter raised under
   this item until the matter is included on an agenda as an item on which action may be taken. Comments
   will be limited to two minutes per person.

   The Faculty Senate Chair may prohibit comment if the content of that comment is a topic that is not
   relevant to, or within the authority of, the Faculty Senate, or if the content is willfully disruptive of the
   meeting by being irrelevant, repetitious, slanderous, offensive, inflammatory, irrational, or amounting to
   personal attacks or interfering with the rights of other speakers.

II. Approval of Minutes – November 17, 2020 (Qualtrics via your email)

III. In Memoriam:
   A. Dr. Dan McAllister, College of Business – Honghui Deng
   B. Dr. Kate Wintrol, Library – Rosan Mitola

IV. Anne Weisman, Director of Wellness & Integrated Medicine
   A. Center for Mind Body Medicine to UNLV (see attached)

V. Jean M. Vock, Vice President Business Affairs/CEO; and Rebecca T. Barbara, Associate Vice President and Chief Budget Officer - Budget Updates & Status

VI. Sunny Gittens, Executive Director of Student Engagement, Campus Life Programming Events
   A. Serving Justice Impacted Students (see attached)

VII. Action Item:
   A. Academic Calendar - Sam Fugazzotte, Registrar (see attached)
VIII. Chair’s Report
   A. Thank you - Items of Interest

IX. FYI Only:
   A. Town Hall Link: https://www.unlv.edu/coronavirus/videos
   B. Legislative Communication (see attached updated list):
      1. Know the important talking points
      2. Keep your email and other communication professional and short
      3. Use only your personal email, not UNLV email
      4. Understand the issues on the forthcoming bills
      5. Four areas most likely to have bills affecting us:
         a) Educational Finance
         b) Natural Resources
         c) Legislative Commission on Education
         d) Ways and Means – Education Issues

X. New Business

XI. Public Comment

**ADJOURN**

NOTE: Meetings of the UNLV Faculty Senate and its committees are not meetings of a public body or subject to NRS Chapter 241, the Nevada Public Meeting Law. Nevertheless, every effort consistent with timely completion of scheduled business will be made to accommodate comments from constituents, other members of the university community and the general public. Allowance for, and restrictions upon, remarks or submissions into the record by guests will be at the discretion of the chair and in compliance with Robert’s Rules of Order.